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1t~.'YO• COLU:08. · 
- " that THY way 11iay be knowr1: upon earth, THY saving health among all nations." 
GAMBIER, OHIO, FRIDAY, NOVE1'1BER 18~ 1831. 
REV . M. T. C. WING, ED IT OR. before it . Rulers and p eople would unite t6 re- Where was Greece in the days ot h r Attic pu-pr e s the first ri sings of unholy amb iti on ; and equal rity? \ ~h r stood home when irgil '-truck his 
GEORGE w . MYERS, PRIN TE R. right would be as promptly accord d to th hum- lyr e, and Horace in matchless dcgance lashe d 
c:====~============= T=H=E ble st cottage as to the proud st ca stle. . and e. ·posed the follies of the age? 
FRELINGHUYSEN ON TIIE VA UE OF We have abund ant rea on t~ bless od that m We should c rtainly expect the triump hs of 
, BIBLE. d ti our day such a pirit i perv a_ din°_ the ma of _o- lit rnture, nnd the develope ent of it:s happiest 
Th tollowini; extract.'> ar fr ~man A_cld!e s deliverc be ,ore f 11 b d l I 
the l 'hiloclc:m and I' cthcsoph ian Soci tics of Rut gers Col- ci ty . The pri nciple o c1vi_ 1 erty an ?cin. power~, in th time of mature and cla s ic plen-
le" _ Vermont Clu-oniclc. order have followed closely m the tr ack of the I dor , when mortal thought and I n uarrc had rc-
b 1 de ire to make the prominen t subject of our Bible. Its beni gnant Author , ha com1:1ission- ceiv d the la t touche of refinement: ,~hen .. there 
"'re ent cont_ e.mpl, tion, !~c intere £tin_ g_ truth, ,that echt to b the moral fulcrum that is to l~ft. up n I was no more to be learne d of ublimity or beauty 
the p r e pmt of the Bible ha~ r. o,~crfully aided r ui ,ed nml p ro ·t r te world, and transfo n;1 it mto a in concepti on or dict ion; when geniu had re ch-
a ,d fo tered the intere st s of civi l libe rty. That h oly r esemblance of he!lvcn. By it he mtencls to ed the ultima 'l'lmle with her loftie t flight; Antl 
8 
irit which recogni<,c eve ry man. a a broth er , al leviate th wretchedness nnd sor rows of hurn ::mi- I y~t eve n then n m oral transfotm ation had pas s-
whi h enjoins the like rega d fol' _l11S welfare that ty; and whenever it ha be en r eived and re ~ ecJ upo n th human charnctei: . The prevailing Ii-
is felt for our own, mu t from rts nature have , p cted, its pr ecepts r gnrded, and it · hopes cher- ceutiou ne ss of ma nn r in the Le t days of Gr ece 
elevut.cd the to 1e of feeling an d th standar~ ot ished, th en the tokens of it h ea thfu l pt· ' ' ence :ind I ome, ad videncc that , cienco , in all he r 
ri ght. L et it he n?t.ed, _'ith grateful em~tions ha ve been broa~ly di played . ·~'imc woultl. fail to b?n , ted p wcr could not cffcctu lly r eclc1i1n to 
that the per iod dun .i; which the. benefits of free recu r to all tl e prooti of it s I caln nnd tran ·form-, virtue . 
govctmRe ,t ha~e be_ n 1:10st st ud ied and b e't un- ing power over communitie and iutl ividual · L t Byro n sp , k here; geniu"" and ta·te will 
d ·r tood, and tn winch 1t has n: ~de ~he g! ate t :If. * '* *' ~ · , Iv I' gnnl ud te timony . 'Plcasm ," said 
ac vancemci\t, h as been the very t1:nc m which the Pur ue th e proo f1, and you will be d light d th unhnp°i>Y B;7ron, "I have kn wn under very 
re l' gious enterp iscs of beocvo~ nee have spru1~g with th e kindr ed f~llow hip that universally sub- form in wh · rh it ~an pre nt it(!elf to mortals • . I 
into existenc , aucl been a t1vel. eng ag~cl m sis t bet w Pl the influ nc es of the Bi hl e and th hav e 'hausted all the ne tar cont aine d in t.h cup 
spreading through th e earth th~ hall owed ~nflu- pirit of liberty. England, cotlttnd, and our own of life: it i time to throw the dreg awa v -
ences of the Bible. The I.a.st hirt y r~~rs will be happy country, are now the favored th tttres of Would to h ea ~en the day wer arrived, j vd .i. h 
quot ed, through all future tune , as pro pitiou s to the divi~ie illumination. Among th ese d partme~t ru shing sword in hand, on a body of Tur"e, and 
poiiti •al h?P s f .our fellow ,n: ,: . h . !i rm , o_ U . human ~ mily nrc ~e .,o, d the mo t d1 - . g btini like_ one w ary qf e ·i ten_ce I ,J.rnJl •et 
a new era m the history of Gou s g1 ac10u dt pen- tmgu1 she<l tokens of Gods mer y. And _where immediate, parnles deatli..l..t obJect o my w1 ·h-
sation~ towards our ta\\en world. The princ~pl es of in the whole earth are _the_ first r io-J;t_ts of man o es." Infatuat d b ard ! What rnelo,ncho1y pre of: 
the Bible cannot ~ut countera~t the de 1gns of well understood and ~amta~ned ? 'here c~n the <l~ hi wearied s_piri s furnish, th at to , ir_nm<>~ta.l 
t ranny, and sustam ~he first n ghts_ of th~ hum- humble classes.of s~c1ety lift up the h ead with so tnmd, the. world 1s an R1pty pag a~t! 11 his g~t ty 
\))est individual. It 1 the fountain ~f liberty. ?1uch _of con scious rnde1~en den ce? an_d th . cause pleu ur s, (and h had ran ed ·1th ~mr ·str med 
It n.>t only records the way of redempt10~ from a is obvwu s, The rev elati on 9f. th~ Bible mvr.sts mdulg ence) would not pro ur for l11m o ra n 
,dreadful bondag e, but all i t$ ri:ec ep ts chcnsh ~ so- th~ so_ul ?f man with mo_ral cl1gmty. ;Jts hop es qui} hou_r. Tired o~ life ,_ Ii , dar. not cal?lly ap-
ber and just eq\lality; an equ~hty tl~a~ abl)or s hcen- rai e him m the sen le of being. ~ .e cea es to b e re.. pro n.ch its cJosc. 1 he f ·rvent wish of h_ sober 
ti ousne s, that Jev~ls no wise . d1st,mct10ns, but gar<led as a mere too.I of am?1t1on to be pought rnom~nts is to rush upon 4eath, and, sword in hand ~ 
uphold s and maintains the1_n ah. 1h . oepressor and sold as the. playtl~mg of km&· and _tyrant., ~he meet 1t a the hor se rushing into battle. 
can no more enslave an enlight~n ~d christ1an pco moment that his relatrnn to G0ct and 11nmortal1ty ""' '*' 'ii: ;1tt ,i -lll' ~ 
J>le, than he can q~cnch th eir unmor~a l hop e . are defined an<l apprehend ed : And now , a we are about to s parate, proba bly 
The gosp<>J is empha_ucally free. It ~eltve rs fro1:1 . uch ha ve b ee n some. ~f the happy result never tom et again und er like ci rcm nstanc s, i,ul'-
b ondag e. It s ble s~mgs arc freely given, and it wh1.ch the prevalen _c~ of d1v1~1e tru~h has produc- f r a word of still more personal application . 
·ntrodu •es to_ tl~e hber~~ of the son . of God. I ed m the ~orld: Wher~ver 1t ha foun d a favo~a- !-,ct the sole mn ity that becom s a partino hour 
know that thi s 1s a sp_m~ual red em pt!on; but let ble rec e~t101:, 1t l1a effe?tually prom~t~d th e rn- impress it eriousn ss n thi., one r esolve; tba 
it be remember ed that 1t ~s an ev r.lastmg free<lom; tercsts ot national prosperity. It has_ m1~1gate d t~q from h nc for th you will devote a p rtion of tach 
that it takes ho ld of obJCC~s which ~ngage the horrors of w~r; new mo.ulded_ th~ textm e of soc 1 - day to th ,. p rayerful search aft r truth; nd that, 
c oncern of angels;. and ~ll_ 1t:!! _tendencies are ad- ty; brougl!t mto operat101: ~nn c1ple_s far more pure in the trength of God's grace, you will ne er re .. 
verse to every specu's ~f mJ_us~ICe. The man who and. elevatm g th an th_e spm t of clllValry; an? ,has linquish th pur u it until you become wise unto 
holds daily converse w1tl~ 1'11s M~ker , w~o ra nges achieve? more ~f.theunprov ement. of our polt~1cal sa lvation. Trut h 00 ~ll other subjec ts is jus tly 
in thought through the 1mmens1tr of lu s . works, and social cond1t1on than all othe r causes besides. appre ciated . Not hing less will . atisf y the inve sti~ 
nd whos·e desires stretch thro .ugh im~ortahty, can *' * :JI: ,x, ,¥< 'if< '-* gations of science . This h eats the cru ible of 
ever be a willing slave. T ake one smg!>e precept It would be pleasant to devote un hour wit h you the ch~mist, and po int s the tel sco pe of the 
., do as you wish to hav e do e t~ you, and can in explorint the fields of science, and t o refresh astronomer; · and sha ll we d spise her claims in tho 
e ncroachment a~d .wrong p_revail wh~n such ~ our spi rits at some Castalian fountain. Far be it infini tely important concern of the ~oul ! If a 
principle of so cial mter om se exe rt 1.t s P:0p et from me to deny or depreciate the claims of po- m oral ruin h~s pf.lsse d over our race 1s the true 
influence? The whole sc ope _of the Bible is de- lite literature . I ven erate it s power in softening way of deliverance of no moment? If misfortu •c , 
cided ly friendly to the great mtere sts of hu man the asperities of characte r , in refini ng the ta te, and and sorro w, _and death are he_ lot of humanity, 
right . Its corn er stones are love to God, and chastening the ima gination. It bas mitigate d the are the ~nly source of consolat10n matters to be 
good-will to man . . I~s fundament.al_ laws st ernly dark ~had~ of dep ~avity, an_d r?b?e<l vice of much ~e rided or rejec te d ?_ ~f the grave be a dr eary and 
forbid the slighte ~t m1ury, and en3om equ~l and of its Qd10usness . I3ut still- 1t 1s demonstrable, appalling mansion, 1s 1t no concern of deep and 
·universal justic e . Th e. e c mpose t~e basis a,pd that unaided by the pmYer of better influences, it thrilling interest, that we should sec1,1,re a part in 
Jiving l)Tindple of th e whole moral edi fice. They will only alleviate the feature s o • the exterior, and the bles ed immortality tha flourishes beyond it? 
k \ d tcr l)ut God and such human t' t e · 1 · "th a seemz·1zcr v·1rtue · d .ac nowe ge no mas 'r d h . 1 . can a mo ncirc e vice wi b • Be not d ce1ve bv the syreu counsels of a 
· t"tu•:0 . nd requi re ments as 1oun t e1r c aim It re ::i,cl1es not the root of th ~ distemper. The 1 · fld 1· \"'..,ak d ~ ms 1 "' ns a h f cheer ess m e 1ty. vv· ·e up to your uty an~ 
upon divine authority , h "Tlhrlen dv deree cantha r~e living active principle of evil i still th ere , after destiny. Become familiar with the word of God. 
le loo for a safer s 1e an e,enc e, an m all the refi ne ments of science an d tas te, to mar · · ~..1 • ld b to peop · . d B'bl ? I . . . Pray over its pages , auu y1e up your earts 
this often abu ed and reJ ecte . 1 e. t 1s a t~e pea ~e ~nd beau~y of the s~l. ltis "t~e tin~ ; its in·unctioo , 
mun l·t·ion of rocks, for th e secunty of all our so~ l bal and h h · undn" bra s sm1 ten m . · , J . • . . 
. d }' · · ·1 Let its influence go mg cym . ig. so· ::, ' 1he hour J rap1dly approachmrr, when you 111 
cial an re 1g10 p r1v1 ege • vain. ' Such music cannot crar .{' 1 · h · · h . ., f ·t h 
h "tll the d;v·1n,J bl e"s 1•11 _, and ~I)read thr ough 1ee wit mt n r not1o_r. t_ e virtue o_ ' opes fort WI. ·' ..... i, "The eclipse that intcrcepts tru:h's heavenly beam, d h d h 1 h l d . · 'ts putit · \ power d all out ra e And chills and darkens a witle ~ndering soul; an t at you can not ie m eacc wit out item 
t ed.a~ m I re 11I.a~nd tyran~ ould retire The still, smallwice is wanting. De per uaded to this w·se choice,-mal,.e Goel au cr~es, opp .._.. .... · 
IT; on, 
" Del ay mu ti I t m?l"ro111 th wh 'ch m'l!J b cl,me to-do.y." 
Mr . II. and hi wife had la cly ttled in the 
bound. ' my on a reg. tio1 . 'I hey_ we~e ro m, 
nd ju t nlcred upo~ ,thc world, ,n~h fin . pro ~-
pect of prosperity. Ihey were amiabl , mtelh-
gent, a1d well ducated; but they had been edu-
c t d only for tim e and not for ternity. In the 
all-importa 1t subject of r ligion, and the s ul' 
salvati :1, th y were not instructed. However, 
ince their r s· dcnce in this n ighborhood, they 
vere frequent attendants at the Hou e of God, 
and emed to appreciate highly the privilege. 
Not many we k · nfter their ett lement here, I 
wa introduced and call d to ee them. I was cor-
dially r ·eived, and the morning was spent ery 
plea an tly in their company; _and I wa· happy_to 
think what an aa-reeable ac ess1on, the newly-arriv-
ad uple would be to the ociety of the neighbor-
hood. I wa, particularly pleased with the intel-
ligent conver ation anl\ amiable deportment of 
"Mr .11. he wa~ not a professo of religion nor, 
ad J any evidence of her piety; but he seemed 
willing and incline d to converse on reli gi ous sub-
Fron1 th uart rly Rcgi,;ter. 
DEPE i DE ; 0 ' 'IIE 'PIH.I ' OF ' OD. 
II' ther be on truth of p r· mount importance, 
, t the pre sent day, it i · that ontaincd in th in-
pir d de I rati n, ot by might nor by power, 
/mt by my Spirit, n.itlt lte Lord qf Ilo ·ts. In vi w 
of the tlifficulti in the way of th conv r ion of 
the world, who hcc rt woulcl not fail within him, 
were the work d pending on the ffi acy of hu-
mc mcc n!<? \,Vho ould not g ive up the enter· 
[ riz e ind ~pair? The hindrance to the com rer-
ion of a sin<rlc oul, are immen c. What mu t 
th y be in th re eneration of a world? We are 
not t look, sim ply, at a ma s of depravity, how-
DO 700D. 
Be itlc the Rorro....,ful h ur · th:i t ,,-c must pass on 
a c unt of our sin , it may be said, 'ls not the 
world all around u lying in wickedne , s, and how 
can wet· lk of being happy? We will tell you 
how. et immediately about making the world 
better. When a man is in earne t in God's work 
·he has vary few spa~e minutes to be unhappy in: 
It is the Q}ct slug g1. h system of vaiting God·s 
time, which breeds melancholy and very unclean 
thing. .Men had much rather hope O'l)er tl1e world 
tl,an labor for it. But this will no more carrJt 
on the v;otk of' sanctification and peace and joy in 
the ouJ, than it will convert a soul. 0 d's time 
j, now; and he who waits · for it never sees it. 
Then. act. And_ while rou do your part, depend 
od will d lu ·. ~ d along with this, 
. . that tl~ere be,an entire absorption of your 
will rnto the will of God. Learn to rejoice with 
all. your heart. and mind in his glorious sove-
: 1gn!y; th n will you s_ee th.e wrath of man prais-
ing lum, an d the remamd er of wrath restrained. 
o yo 1 think the angels iu heaven are made mis-
rnble by the thought, of their fallen compeers, or 
by the folly and madne~s of men ?-Rev iew oJ 
Martyn, in Spirit if the Pilgrims. 
ev r dark and appalling. There are systems of er- HEAVEN. 
ror and iniquity, each fortified and con 'olidated It is a treasure that can neither fail nor be car• 
by their approp iatc defence . It is as if the spi- ried away by force or- fraud; it is an inheritance 
rit of darkne had had ach as igned to them a uncorrupted and undefiled, a crown that fadeth 
specific, a particular work, in which, with horrid ~ot aw~y.' a neve~-failing stream of joy and de• 
rivalry, th y had xhau ted their migh~y intellect light; 1t 1~ a ma rriage feast, and of au· others the 
of evil. What lJllltitu<le , of men, in ,,hristian ~o ~t joyous a d sumpt _uous; one that always sat· 
nation , are spe 4ing th ir days in forming and 1s6.~s, and never cloys the · appetite; it is an eternal 
maturing a cbarac\er, , hich is af total variance sprm_g, an_d ~n everlas~ing light, a day without~ 
with·the requi itio1s of God's law. How deep, eve~mg; 1t. rs a paradise, where the lilies are al• 
and how dreadful are tho se clouds of error, which ways white and foll-blown) the ' trees sweat oat 
re t on the mmd of a gr at majority of edu cated their 1Yalsams, and the tree of life in the midst 
n en in referen' t m ral and religious suhject~. t!1~reof; it is a city where the houses are built or 
How few nation c nduct any of their important hvmg pearls, the gates of precious stones, and the-
m ea ures on the nitciplcs of the go pcl of Jesus streets paved with the purest gold There is nei• 
Christ . Huw fo :r !late ·men prefer the good of ther v10Ien within doors, nor ~itltout, nor any 
the whole hu nan ra.-:e to th e glory and happiness , complaint in e streets of that ble,sed city; there 
110 friend goes out, nor enemy comes in. There 
is the mo t deli gh tful ocicty of angels, prophets, 
apo tie martyr ; among whom th ere arc no re-
proaches, con te ntions, controvcrje , nor party 
spirit; no iO'norance, no blind self-love, no vain 
glory, no envy. There is perfect charity, where-
by evcrv one, together with his own felicity, en-
joys that of his neighbors, and i . happy in the 
one, as well as in the other; hence there is among 
them a kind of reflection and multiplication ot 
happiness, like that of a pacious hall adorned 
with gold and precious 8tones. LEI GHTOX, 
a lave when he was born. And h re my Jaw au -
thnritic left me. \\ h n at ~ollege, 1 had re d 
and alw ay mired the prin ciple of our Gov rn-
ment, a d e loped in our D eclara t ion of lnd e-
pcndenc , and the fir t paragraph of tha t nob! 
in -trum ent tared me, "flat i' th face;" "All 
men ar born free and equal." I hlu she<l for my 
folly, denounce d slave ry a incon i t ent with la , 
religion or humanity, and left Jack to hi r cpo . 
I have been compell ed a- a lawvct to d ec ide 
aga inst sla " r. a a philo opher to qccide agai n t 
it, as a philanthropist to decide again ·t it, and how 
can you, who pro(e s th Cbri tian re] i,,ion help 
ANECDOTE OF A :MASTER AND SLAVE. decidin g against slav ry, when th e golden rul of 
Ma. SnLJlA:N,-Tbc 'following circumst ance occurred with the Saviour so ex pr e sly forb ids it? From thi 
relativ e of 'mine many year s a~o. 1 give you the facts, as day Jack is free. . 
detailed to me by th e gcntlcm:m lmnself, a few days after they This man wa then a <li cipl c of T on1' Pai ne , 
JJappencd. · LH.'.\UN. his wife. a men1ber of the H.'a~tist chur ch. . Th_ c August 15th 1831. 
sequel 1s short. Jack was 111 'orm ed by hi~ m1 -
In 1806, A. E. M., who liad been born and ed~ tress of the whole tran ·action . He wa g reatly 
ucated in Virginia, settled in one of the frontier mortifil'd at hi own bad cond uct; bu t he had a 
c ountie s of Kentucky. His fath er held slaves; noblen e s of mind that would not be ou td one in 
and he had been always used to the practice of genero ity . He po sitiv ly refused to part ,vith 
-a ociating with the term lave, the true Virg inia hi . ma ter , but <lcte rm in d never to go to I ep at 
acceptation. Mr. M. purchased a ne gro man to his work again. H ~ lived in the family about two 
sslst ( or rather attend to his little farm) for he year , and <lied. Hi ma:ter, in two or th r c 
wa a L awyer by prqfession, and knew very littl e years after, died of the con um ption, rejo icing in 
about farming. And sometime about the Jast of tl.e hope of th e g o •pel. Hi s wifi , I b Jieve) i 
July, the negrn was directed by his ma ter , to till living.-L exington ( Ky.) L umina1y. 
'tal c his hoe, and go through th e co rnfield and cut 
rc101cin" ; till, a ' you Cl>me near r the nd, prai ·e 
gradually g in, th e a cendency; and in the lat 
Psalm, ~ here the Chr: tian is repr ented a on the 
con fines of hea V'en, the whole i pra i e." 
On reviewing the conver sa tion of the e wor-
thy di ciple , the wi h i excited that their exa m -
ple were more gene rally follow d in the pr ent 
day. Ho w very few, in going up to the house of 
God to a tt end upon the word and ordinanc or in 
r turning, are thus empl oye d! Too generally the 
conver ation is of a trifling an d •vorldly character, 
or at best, upon the mere outsi de of rel igion. 
How desira ble that the good old practice of our 
fore-father s, sho uld be again revived l It s te nae n-
cy should be to prepare th e mind for the duty of' 
the :mctuary , and to mak a suitable impre sion 
up on it of the trut h th re de livered.-Presbyti 
rian. 
Bxtra ct from the 'Ionthly Magazine, Lo ndon. 
D EL LING . 
.America has lately added to our example of 
transatlantic gallantry in these matte r . A pail"' 
of do ctor s qu arrell ing for something or for no-
thin g , took out th eir pi tols. They fire d and mis-
sed during a round or two; but th ir open det er -
mination wa deat h. Acco1·dingly they went on 
with their shoo tin g, advancing nearer to ea ch oth-
tlown th rank weed ' nd luxu ri ant sprout s, that A 1rn·AUTIFU L TH <1UGIIT O :r 'ERN IN 
liad fiTOwn up th ere . Jack took his ho, and went PSALM · 
to Jijs work; for he was reaJJy an e cellcnt slave. About th e begi nni ng of the la t cen tur , mnny 
ou1c days afte r, his maJtcr ta ki,1g a rambl e pious per. ons in Edinbur o-h wer e in the h:..tuit of 
through th e cornfie ld, to . ee if the toa ting ean:; attending th e com111unioo eaiion of the church 
were not fit to use acci<l n1ly comes acl'o.·s Jack, at Que nsfi rry , neur that city. 1 their way to 
not encraoe l in cut t ing we e s, but itt ing at hi and from th e e occa ' ions the 01w •r ation ' n>· 
ease between the xtend <l root 8 a lar · ~ tump, monly took a riou tnrn and wa some tim high-
and fast asleep, The d y was very hot, nnu J ack ly 'Jr ig ina l and edifying. T he fol lowing m y erv 
.bud' selected a tum p, the tall spr uts cf which as a spe imen: 
formed a complete protection fr om the corching It happ en d in one of the e journi , that the 
ray of a meridian sun; where he was enjoyin P alms of David were th e subject of convenltio n, 
Nature's grand test01·ativc, happy a a prince. H is and th qu e~tion wa started , , hether they were 
master at fir t felt provoked, an d conclud ed that compo d in the ame ord er, as to ti me, that they 
11e would I ply on,e of the spr outs that formed appear in our Bibles; or were writt en in a differ-
Jack's pleasant arbor, to a very different service. ent order, an d afterwards arr nged in their pres-
But as he had never before had occasion to even ent form by some authorized pers on? The argu -
reproYe Jack, he hesitated, and upon second rnent was carri ed on to a con iderable length; 
t hou ght concluded that as he appeared to be quite some support ini; one side and ome the other. 
liapp,lJ, it wou1d be ungenerous to int e rrupt his en- But at last it was agreed that t e latter opinion 
j oym nt. He th er fore took a seat on another was the most probable. On thiis an old man who 
s tump , a fi w feet from the negro, and fell into a had not u tte red u sylla ble durin g \he whole di . 
er at every roun d, until th e arm of one of th em 
wa brok e. But thi s was not the co mpa t. Th y 
TII .E mu t , o on. The wounded n1an took th e pi tol 
in hi s Jcft, fired , and broke his antagoni t 'r- arm. 
Thi of cou r e could 1rnt sati sfy either of the 
heroe : at la they both gaiu f1 th eir obje t. 
Th y fir d t o, eth r: the cha llenge r r - riv Lhe 
ball in his heart , and di d on th 1 t. The chal -
lenged re ived the ball in his luug , and died it~ 
three hours . While he wa lyino- on 'tho ground , 
he inquire ~ the result of h\ la t bullet; nd on 
b ing to ld that it had done its bu sin s ·, 'Xpre · cd 
hi1t1s Jf "a happy man ," and aid, now he coul d 
die cont ent cl. 
ra in of refl ec tion on th e relation s b et ween ]\,fas- cours , began to addre · · his fellow -t av Iler . 
,er and Slave. This engaged him for an hour or I reaJJy do not kno w, said he whether the Psalms 
more. He then got up, and returned to th e were written in the very order th at we have th em 
Jiom;e, 1 aving Jack to hi rep ose. Hi wife in- or not, nor do I think it a matt r of any grea t im-
quired bow Jack made progre s in cuttin~ weed s. portance; ,for they could not have been arranged 
le told his wife the circum stance of finding Jack better than they are at present. . They ex hibi t in 
a Ieep , and that he hu:d Jett him happy as he had succession a faithful pictu r e of the Chri stian 's lif ; 
found him.- he exprt! sed , ome surprise, that and that , surely, wa the intention of G,od concern -
11e had not at lea t awoke him , and set him to his ing them. What is mor e natural, for in tance , 
work.-He then gave his wife the rea sons for hi · than for a per ~on recen t ly converted from th e .ev il 
( as he thou ght) extraordinar y conduct. "I was of his way , to feel a deep sense of hi · happy 
at fir ·t disposed, " aid he, "to pull off one of the change , and to contrast the charac ter and od of 
tall sprouts that formed Ja ck's plea sant shade, the righteous with that of the wick ed? And doe s 
and give him a good wh ippi ng. I then concluded not the fir st Psalm de scribe the e very circum-
to sit down and re st my elf, an d let Jack indul ge stance s? Reflectin g on th e ·tability of the Gos-
in his repo se. Whil e sittin g mus ing on his happy pel covenant ~ and the st rength that is treasured up 
countenance I fell into a tr ain of reflections, on in the Lord Je sus, what is more natural durin g his 
th e subject of Ma ster and Slave, as person ified JO primitive impul e of Joy, than to treat with con-
Jack and myse lf, still feeling stron gly inclined to tempt the threat s of his enemies, especially of 
flog Jack when he awoke. , While musing · on the tho se amon g the uncon vert .d who have been the 
subject, the rul e laid down by the Saviour, occur- most active and virulent ? And doe s not the se-
red to my mind, "do unto all men ," &c. I was cond P salm ~egin with thes e word, ''Why do the 
'obliged to decide , that I would not like to be in- heathen rage, and the peopl e imagine a vain thin g?" 
terrupted in so happy a sleep hy the applicat ion By and by, however, he begin s to see somethin g 
of a sprout; aud so I det ' rmined not to whip of the evi l of his own heart, and to feel the mal-
Ja ck . My next . reflection was, how I came by ice of _his numerous spiritual foes. The enemies 
the right to ch aRti e my f Jlow man, for indulging tb at he imagined dead, he is grieved to see revive, 
in the embraces f balmy' repose . Littleton, and oppo e him in greater num bers than ev~r. In 
Coke, Black tone, &c. were calle d in to aid my ~his con dit ion what can he do? he ces himself 
inq uiry.- None of my law auth orities est .-bli hed un able utterly unable, to ~ ithstand th eir efforts. 
my right-the y all gave me the power to chast ise He applie , therefore , to Go d , makrs complaint 
my. lave, but I was searchin g for the right to do to H im, and sav , as in the third Psalm , " Lord , 
so. I fou~ that my Jaw authorities would pun ish how are they increased that tro ule me? _ l'llany are 
me for whi]>ping my fell ow-man who was free~ the y Lhat ri e up again t me." ln short if you ex-
bu t my sl.ave I might cha ti eat ple.i re. Why? amin e th e Psalms of D avid throu ghout , you will 
Be cau . e he a.-1 my slave. My next inquiry was, find th em in succession au exa ct trans cript of the 
bo '. rlid J .ick bP.con.1e d priv ,·J of his freedo m. Chr isti an' s life; at one ti, e elat ed , and at another 
Qh ! he wa:, bvrn a i.lave, that is, hi mother was I depressed; at one tin1e lamenting and at another 
An th is i:s duc1lil'lrr-the honorable arran<>er of 
scrup le·, the delicat e wa her out of 1ai~1s, tbc 
curer of sca nd als, and ~eneral pe ace n.iker of 
society. Or is not th is uneq_uivocal barbttri -m, 
wilful mur d r? a do ·min:itw shed b ,od 
without mercy? And yet @ur laws slu mb er over 
such thin gs . Th e jud ge pronounc es a formal r p-
rob ation, abo ut whi h neither he nor ar y body 
el ' e ca re a jot. Th - jµ ry mile, th e dminal :rr-
ran(l'es his curls, and pr parf's for a n w c ,Jcbri~ 
ty among th e fai r. Th verdict let him Joo ·c-
thc mob hu zza him. Th e ladies adore him, the 
gentleme n extol his h roi n-1; and thu s a scoun -
dr el, bla ck with malice and r v nge , and dippe<l 
in blood from head to heel, a human tig r, is tri -
umphantly ent forth to prey upon man kind. 
Common sen e is as rare among nation s as 
among men: and no strong r proof can be re -
C]Uired of the fact, than the toleration of du lling 
in any civilized l'.Ountr y, 'fh e whole spirit of clu-
ellirw is not m rely .an anomaly in public manne rs, 
but an insult to that first principle of law , which 
declares that no man shall b a j ud(re in his own 
quarrel, , much Jes~ the e. ecutioner. As to th e ac-
tual circumstances, what can be a more extraor-
dinary violation of commo n rea on, than that the 
formali ty of a murder sha ll make the murderer 
innocent, The duellist puts him elf in a situation 
to kill; and , in the generality of instanc es, with-
out the common fXcuse for blo od she d. The duel 
is.seldom a matter of passion, often of no actual 
injury whatev ~r.-In nine in tances out of ten , it 
is a murder for t;tiquetfe. But we are to be _ told 
that the · chall pger exposes his life equally with 
that of the cha!Jenged . Yet if two butch ers in a 
mark et a ttack each oth er with theiJ kniv es, and 
one bf them i k'lle d, the other is bang ed. Yet 
here we have mor e th~n the palliatives that are to 
make the duel innocent. We have the equal dan -
ger, the violent passion, and the coar er and more 
v10lent habits of life or prof ession, probably drunk-
enne at the moment; still, with all tho se paJlia-
tives, the butch er · han ged.-But if the butcher 
had wri t ten a cool note to his fi Ilow butcher, in : 
tead of rou sing his pas ions by a curs e or a blow; 
if he had appomted Hy de Park for the place of 
putting him to drath,.it1stead of the ite of CJar 
Market, and had blown out his brains with a pistol 
to e cape the distress that oppresses me. 
When Lord Lyttleton was on his- death-bed, hi, 
clauo-hter, Lady Valentia, and _her husband c;un 
to e him. He gave them h1~ solemn benedic-
tion adding-" Be good, be virtuous, my lord· 
you
1
mu t co~ to this." 
The triumphant death of Addison will be re-
membered with feelings of pleasure by all. Hav 
ing sent for the Earl of_ Warwick, h_e affectio a 
ly pre sed his hand aymg-" See m what peac 
a Chri tian can <lie!" 
The father of William Penn was opposed to hi 
so 's religions principles; but finding that h 
acted with sincerity, was at last reconciled. Whe 
dying he _adjured h!m,,to _do nothing co~trary t 
his conscience-" So, said he, "you will kee 
peace within, which will be a comfort in the da 
of trouble." 
Locke, the day before his death, addressed La-
<l y Mar ham, who was sitting by his bed side, ex-
horting her to regard thi world only as a state o 
pr epa ration for a better . He added that he ha 
lived ong enough, and expre ed his gratitude t 
od for th happine s and pleasure th.:it had falle 
to his lot. 
ir Walter Ral eig h behaved on the scaffold 
with the greate t compo ure. Having vindicated 
his conduct in an eloquent peech, he felt the 
edcre of the axe, obs rvin cr with a smile-" It is a 
harp medicine, but a ure remedy for all woes." 
Hein~ a ked which w y he would Jay himself on 
the block he repli d-" So the h art be right, it 
is no matter which way the head lies. . 
Latimer, when he beheld a faggot readv · kin-
dled laid at llidley' f e t, exclaimed-'' Be o 
oo<l,choer mater Uidley, and play the man-we 
-hall this day light suc h a candle in England, 
as I hope, by God 's grace, shall never be put 
out.n 
The author of Hervey's Meditation , when on 
hi ick bed, ob rv d that his time had been too 
much oceupi d i11 re cli,,g the historians, orators 
aud p tl t of :t ci nt nn<l mo ern time , JCl that 
, er h to r ne w hi' tudi , he would devote is 
tcntion to the 'criptur s. 
' he 1 t W( rds which t eminent pbysi ian 
, n. Haller a<ldr ssed to his med ica l attendant e ·-
pressed the calm ser nity of his min 1. " My 
fri nd," said h • layi er hi1, hand on his puJs e, 
'' the artery no longer b ats ." 
M. De La Harp, one- of the first lite ary charac-
t rs of the Ia t cent uy, who for many years la " 
bored to pread the principles of the French phi-
I . ophy, hut afterwards became am st strenuous 
defi nd er of Chri fr nity, on the evening. prec d, 
ing hi s deat h was vi ited by a friend. H . was 
Ii tening to th e prayer for the sick-as soon as 
hey were n<led he stretched forth his hand and 
said~" I am grate fol to divine mercy, for having 
prompt aml full- o .· re ion of ymr athy J ft m suffici nt reco llection to feel how consol-
on th nnnouncem t of thi entiment of rcli- i11g th e pray rs are to - the dyin ir." 
rion mu hri tinn pi ty. There w re ind d rdin l Wol ey) when dying, by slow proo-ress 
pow rful tend nci to u ·h sym pathy, in the c·· - ·and hort journe. , reached Leicester Abbey. 
c 1m nc of u u!J. F r who pre ·ent, wheth r Hi s only ob scr ation was "Father Abbot I am 
goincr to or from hi hom e did not fe 1 him elf come to 1. y my bones among you." He died 
cparate from tho c he loved, and lov d mo t thr e day aft r with great composure and forti-
de r ?-And who, , ith a wide and fitful oc an, tud e. Ile aid sh ortly before his death-'' Had I 
before him, to.: ing on it heaving waves, would but s rvecl my God as diligently as I have served 
not feel hi. depend ~ce and_lookin-g_ hack_ r for- the king he woul~ ~ot ha¥e forsaken me in my 
ward t home und ii 1ends, hft up l11s aspirat10ns grey hairs; but this 1 the just rewa-rd I must re-
t that Hi gh Prov id nee, who its enthroned in cei v.e for my pains and study, in not regardino- my 
heaven, and rules the land and sea, and breathe service to 6od , bm only to my prince:• .0 
to Him the weet and holy pray er: · "The Lord Malancthon, a, few days . before his death- al-
watch between me and mine, while we are absent though extrem ely debilitated, delivered his ~ ual 
one from another ?-N. Y, Obs. lecture. t the termination of it, he said, itn,. 
DEATH BED OF GRE T MEN. 
If there are any remarks which deserve to b e 
recorded for th e b, _nefit. of mankind, they are 
tho ·e which have been expre s ed on a dying bed, 
when unfettered by pr judic~ or p ssion, truth 
hines forth in h eaI color . 
ir ohn H aw n haa record d of Dr. Johnson, 
in 
the followiug word :-"You see the tate I am 
in conflicting with bodily pain and mental dis-
rcator traction. While you are in healtll and strength 1 
pressively-" I am a dying man,, and these are the 
three subjects for intercession with God, which I 
I ave to my children and their little ones-that. 
t~ey Tl!ay form part of his church, and worship 
him arig t-that they may be --one in him and 
live in harmony with · each other-and that' tbey 
may be fellow-heirs of eternal life." The day be-
fore his death, he addressed 001e pre ent-'*-God 
bestow taleDts on our youth, do you see that 
they use them aright." While dying, hi, friends 
discerned a slight motion of the countenance,. 
which wa peculiar lo him when deeply 
by religious joy. 
THE RELIGI ... OP ROllE. 
Dr.JA .IE Jou . o ,of London inhi 'Ex-
c11rsions throu(l'h France, witzerland, It , ly," &c. 
recently publi hed the mo t melancholy tes timo-
ny to the degra ded . ta~e of rr_iorality and religion 
in Italy. lli dcscr1pt1on of 1ts moral · a dr~~n 
by him elf and other traveller~ of re pect b1hty 
a.ntl veracity, we cannot copy into our column . . 
-" That religion," h~ . ay-, ;.' cannot offer ~cry 
formidable check to 1mmoral1ty or even er me, 
which hang up 'PL:r.~AR • L DUL GE'l F. on e,·c-
y ch pel door. He who can e, ily clear the 
oard of hi· con cicncc on unday, has urely 
stroug temptation to begin chalkinb up a fr h 
score on Monday or Tuesday," 
gorgcou im oery, the 
emn mockeries, and the 
ian WOR ·mp, wh t ver influence they may hav 
on people imrn rs d in i norance and tr , mmel-
by priestcraf t-the can h:ive but one of two ef-
fect upon B 0Jdm 1en-th t uf turnin g the Rom-
ish religio in to rid ic I , in trong miud -or that 
of overpowering andconverti ng mind s that are weak! 
The latter i p r obably the le s deplor ab le of tlte 
tw vii. ,I u pect that the hab it of d pising 
rcli ions differen t from our own, do s not alw ay s 
trcngthen our veneration for th:tt wh ich we our -
sel ves prof ess . I pe k of tho ~e who have tra ve l-
led throu rrh vari u countrie , and who have con-
templated the uper tition , as they call them, of 
th peo ple am o 1g whom they have sojourned. 
Exp rience no v ry limitecl, ha convinced me 
that the ge nuine precept and doctrine s of Cliri -
tianity inculcated in early life at hom e ha, ·e not 
gain ed, in general, by int rcourse with fore ign er , 
whether Chri t ian or Heathen. 
The following arc his r marl-s on the Rcli-
o-ion of It aly . We houlJ b m uch b •tter plea ed 
to thro\V a veil over the seen de cr'l>ed in the 
conclusion, but fi r the rea ons stat d in a late 
number of our paper, we feel it a duty to xhibit 
to our readers a true view of the Fountaiti-hcad of 
Romanism.-Episcopal Recorder. '*' • • '* ~ ~ "" 
nELtGION, "The hapel of the uirinal on unday rnor 
I approach the acrcd ., bj ct not as a n1coT, ing s, i3 at 1a t fill d to suffi cation. The tribune on 
vh cond mn cv ry mod of foith that cliff r , ith r ide are oc upied by the elPcrant rzf Lon-
e ven i had c, from hi own; nor as n. sc EPTI , don and Pari, Petersbu.rgA and Vienna, racow or 
wh believes in no religion-bu a · a. )hilo opher New-York. In th central nave the throng i com-
wh wi he r ther toe tm1ate the moral i fluence posed of abb t , prior , and di •nitari in grantl 
of d1ff r nt yste1u. of rcligio11 on earth, than to costume,-thc Mam luk s of th e hurch. l o-
w icrh their iutri :-.ic m rit s in th ye f II ,wen. mau general , all armed ~ r th e military r i e of 
The latter ta3k, not 1 s cla gcr u. th ,t difficult, the altar, the only ervic they hav ever een-
I Jc,tve t the provi ce of th _divi e: 'l'!rn ~ 1di . monl , gu· rd , frbr , wi s ohli r ·, antl off! er 
mental object . of very religion I ,rn:.vm to be of tat ! Out 0 ide a ordon drawn round th hoir, 
t.hcse-tirst, to fi st r the o·o d ·md c eek th .... evil arc plac ed th f reign g ntlem ' 11. Th hoir 
propensiti es of m· l":; n , tu i. thi. w ·ld-a nd, the sc ne or action, all l>rilliant autl b autiful, i • 
. , ·ondly, t procu t· , hi ·n im n rtality und happi- till a void. When th ignal i given, th crowd 
n s iu t e ne t. H ow f'-u· the atholic sy tern of divide l and the proc ion begiw !-· Mut and 
faith :.mcl wor hip, a, prn feosed nnd pra c t 1 ed on and t 1er fi rn1 th advantgar le f the pa • , ut, 
he cla sic . oil O Italy, i 1c lated t ecur the and lend the, ay. Th n com ·, p r 0111ti d nfali-
!;alvation of the ul, I will not ve,1tu re to judge, bility ! fi ebl as woma~hood ! h •lple a inrancy! 
fo,· the rca s n above-m ntionecl. But L de m it withered by infirmity· but born aloft, lik some 
uot out of my proviuc to form some e ·timate of id 1 o pn g-an "·or. hip, on the nc k of m n, above 
its intlucwc. ov r virtt aQ vicc--a d of i . n- all lrnm:w oc ont<ict . Th oncluvc f llp ,. ' ~! h 
d ,1 'Y to good or evil actions in the co mmon af'.. of it pri ic ro ed lik an Ea tern ultan ! IIab-
air of life. it of i k ~v,d r ·ade, Ii tcring with gold and 
I hum lly cone •i e that there r two ra ic rll d - ·ilver , · uc ·e' I! i by r b of vclv t an ve t-
fcct, iu th e Catho lic r Ii • on, as pra c ice<l · n lt- 'nt o poi. !Re , the nvy of r igning mprc -
< ly-ft rst, th facility of absolution, befi re llu d- e · T l e toi ~llo of t e c Chm· h c . qui it i 
cl to-- e ondly th perpetual int rv nti of I crfo,~t ~ not a Ii lir th ·pl· ced , n t a point n er} c t-
• in s nm\ ang I b etw en th ham an h eart cl, fi >. the •1wd red toupee th di, 1 1cl. 
, 1 ther in a talc of ontrition ot· ad ora t ion shoe-buckle. The Pope is nt l< ·t dep- il d on 
and th thr n f our 'reator. I ne d not his go Ide thr ne : his eccl i.istical attendant 
r pe , t th t I ha.ve alr ead said, a to the b lcful r, I 1 111 d h•m his ample caft an, white a.nd bril-
ects f cheap and ca , yr mi i f sin$, thr ugh I iant ' th nu ,ti l dr s of bridal qu n~. they 
t h m dium of hea rtle c remoni ei-, if not virtual arrnng hi dazzlin g mitr ; they blow !ti no •; 
ribery. It is now pr tty well a~certained, th t, in they wipe liis mouth, and exhibit t/ze repre entation 
rop ortion a the duty on contraband articles is qf Divinity in alt the di,gusting helplesness qf clri-
<limini hed the consumption will incrca . , so as 'CJclling caducil,IJ, ~-Ii Holine ss being thus cra dl d 
that the revenue Jos nothin T by relaxation of on a throne to whi ch Emperor nee knelt, the 
t dema , d . I believe tire ame m:1xim will ho ld Con servator of Rome, the caryatidc s of the 
"' otl a tom ral articl s of c ntr l>and-e pecial- hurch, r.Iace them . elve meekly at it tep , und 
y where no worldly di honor attache to breach th e mawt i who rcpre nts the Roman enat e, 
of Jaw. lt is impo ,ible to view the faciliti s with pr ecisely iu hi look and dre ss r · mblin g llrid' ' i-
hich sin are w hed away in Italy, (not to peak son, in the' 1\farriaie de Figaro,' ta ke s hi humbl e 
o f the permission to commit them,) , it out com- station ne ar th t imperia l seat, mor e gorgeous 
·ng to the conclusion th at one of the mo st effectu- than any the Cic ·ar ever mounted. I antime 
al checks to vice which r eligion afford , is thu the demigods of the conclave r po e their ernin-
re ndered not only in efficien t , but absolutely con -· ences in their tall on velvet cushion ·, and their 
ucive to the evil whi ch it j in endec to remedy. caudato,j (or tail-bearer ) place them sel v at th eir 
or yth, while speaking of certa in seen whic h feet . In the centre, stand or sit, on the teps of 
ook place at Naples durinO' a m morablc epo<.:h the high altar, the bishop . with th eir uperb ve st-
till fre h in the recollections of the presen t ra ce, ment , Then the choir rai e the high ho ann ; 
b the following passage. the Pop e pontificates; and the T emple of Jupiter 
" Th 1 d fi · 1 fi t t t nev r witne se d rites o impo ing, vr so splendid. Y ree e eroc,ou Y romt pdar Yt O ptahr. y, Golden cen sors fling their odour s on th e air! har-
amt to saint, and were ea y o no m ' h fi d h [mt mi chie" and the Church. Tho cannibaL, moo:y t e rn~ t per ect, an moveme nts t e mo t 
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wo_m_en, ~port their ~ d t~ckin~s, and , 
oprn ons of th e Pope Pont1ficat1on, a a fi nil-
lzcux of the Opera at Pari , take nuff, and de-
mand of hi ' Chere B lie, 'Comment tro c ez ou 
ca Comtesse'?' Bow , nnd c ou rt e ies, and recogni-
tion s-' nod · , and beck, and wreatl ed mil a'-
fill u the waiting-tim for arria, 7 e ; • nd then al 
depart from the Quirin al t r e-cong reg te at t. 
P e ter' to hear ve pers,- givc r ndez vou s, and mak 
partic , for the opera wi th which the English-th e 
unda.lJ·lo i11JI English-cl ose their Snbbat!t-day in 
Italy . For .t;ngli h cant i le rt on Engli h sho r s : 
and the mo t rigid ob , rver of forms at home , 
'being at Rome, do as Rome docs!' " 
uch is the FI. 1 u which m <lern manners hav e 
rendered essential for the youth of our En Ji h 
nobility and gentry! It will produce g l riou frui t 
i the cours e of time! Let fathers and m th rs 
reflect on thi ' , and b e convinc ed that no acrifice 
i too great in procurin g for their sons and daugh 
ters such an admirable ba i on which th ir r li -
gious and moral principles may r epo e. 
tb c Atchivcs du "hristin ni m fol' the r •. 
bytcrian. 
l<' THE PRE E T AGE. 
r. t· atJth · fi l • ld rac1ou , de light the ear a eye! At t e eleva-
Ji mg e1r res o wman · carna g.., wou · . f h 1 ·1 · h 
·neel down and beat their br easts in the fer vor of tJOn ° . t 10st' a si ence more oppres rve, t an a 
d · h . even th1 'so emn· con ord of weet ound uc -
t e waters cover 
e ot10n, , · enever the sacnng bell went pa t to d ll f: ]l t t t he h d th ·1· 
th · k d f It II' , l ld cee ; a a pros ra e o eart ; an e m1 1-e 1c ; an some o uno a cut-t iroats wou f: ll' ·u 1 tl 11 1 h · f 
n ver mount their horses without cro ssing them- tdary ~ ?g ~ h 0;e: 1;~ 1a t ay t cm ar~ ~t 0d elve and mutterin 11 ra er." . true 10n a t e ee ~ 1a my s . ry op a e 
Th t l'ott p · y f · t d ai1gels m memory of the sal at1on of mankmd. e p rpe ua "'' ce 10n o am s an 
ot to peak of prie. t and relics of the dead , in '' The ceremony is at last concluded. The pro-
pard oning sin and aTing oul , mu t inevita by, ce ion return as it entered. The congregation 
1mini h, if not de str y hat awful olemnity which rush after: and the next moment , the anti-room 
ght to attend a direct -appeal from man to his of this reli rious temple re semble the aloon o~ 
faker . the opera. The abbots and priors mi 1gle amon ; 
Jn re pect to the pompous formalities, the the lay crowd, and the cardiuals chat with pretty 
THE EXC ~OF IN. LLIT Y, 
Ir any of you peri b, it w 1 not be cau e 
Ch ri ·t did not offer to ave you; not becau e vou did 
not hear the offer hut olely becau e rou would not 
accept it. You are then . left without excu e. I 
am aware, however, th at you will have an excu e. 
You will pretend that you wi h to come, but are 
unable. ~Iy friend', I know nothing of that. I 
· m not directed to answer uch objection • I 
have nothing to do with them. .M · 
Th 
I lIA' E 
uard well th th u ht for th y arc h 
h avcn. All the I ment. ry prin 1pl · of moral 
conduct may be founcl in th tlio rht - th ar 
Oh thnt mor of tlli s 1,pirit prev ail -d amo ngst us ! Th 11 
woulJ not our mi s~io11s b' langu ishing; nor would •11.ch mi ·-
ion ry pup •r whi ·h our 'oc i ·ty 1 su •s, h , comp •lied to Bay so 
mu h of a d •ficic1a y in tl-1 • fu11ds, and of th • ab ·olut nece s-
sity of stoppi11g wm' mi . ions unl c more i done. Is the 
rend •r awar • tha the .l criodical !' aper which our Genera l 
fi iouary Soci •ty has il,sucd for this month, u e such lan -
gullgc tho followin g:-h ed of action-th faint Jin ament f good 
or vil-th ground-work of the whol Ii llr of . "There~ er w a p~riod since the origin of the Institu-
human life. Th who) urr nt of moral it flo, tion, when Jt t <l mor m nc d of the ben ·volcnt aid of those 
, l · l · · d] who take an inu •r • tin i op ration s. Not only is its trea u-from the e little fountam w llC 1 r tire rnwar Y ry omp lctcly e hau tcd, ,but in orclc1· to meet the demand s 
mtil lost in the secret chamb r of mind an<l per- which during the past umm r have ~en coming in, it h as 
eption. The wr tch that tr mbl s befor the been -. found ncce sar to ne otiate a loan of considerable 
bar of in ult d ju tice, who i horror- truck while amount Aud hall thi s state of thi ng be suffer d any lon-
faithful witnesse are cl v loping hi turpitude, ger _to continu~? l\lm,t th at Auxiliary to the cause of the 
h 1. f h d Sa_v10ur, to which the ~ nera l council of the Church has given nd while he expect from t e tps O t C ju ge existence, be~me cxtmct fo~- _vant ?fa becomin g zeal among 
the entence of the law which ha no ar to Ii ten her memb s. Are our mi ionanes to be called from their 
to hi supplication , may trace back ll hi uilt field of labor; ai!d _shall those once barren deser hich arc 
und wretchedne to his thought . The murder- now, th rough th eir ~nSlrumcntality,. bud ding and blossoming 
er·, who eh nd have been tained ,vith the blood as th e roe, b~ ag~m O ersprcad witb I.born and bri ar s, h -
cau se t~~re c~1 ts lll the b~easts of Episcopalians so litt le of 
of hi fellow man, who pitied not the crie of his tl1at spmt which char acterize d th e divine ltedecrn cr? Wi 
victim when about to • trike the last fatal blow not mini ters and people awa ke to a conviction of ,h eir sol-
nd who urvived his deed of death only to die ernn obligation and by their uni ted exerti ons save fr om ruin 
more hideou Iv fir t by the gnav ing of hi own an In sti tu ion, ?rouo d which every nifection of tlicir hear ts 
J } d f . ~1ould b entwm e~! \.~e tr u t thee questions will not be 
con cience, and en by the tern ian O retn- lightly regarded, . I Le t'.me certa_inly bas arrived, when, un --
butive ju tice, may thank hi thoughts for all thi · 1~ a z l u and 1mmed1ate effor t be made, the Society must 
horrid con ummation. He who has linked crime either c me a du:ui letter, or [l1"ootlu retrench its operat.ions." 
'with crime, making one enormit) ' nece ary to co- Reader, if you aluc the o pcl , and e pecially tlrn e1::iJibi-
ver anotl~er, until. ~e ha pa ed a concate~at10n tion ° i ~nad~ _our ~hurcL, prove the ~in ccrity and ',trength 
of revolting atroc1t1e , ma foul the first Ji 1h of of the cst1tn'.lt1on m wluch you hold it. L et it not be an idl e 
the chaii\ in hi thought . 1 he apo tak fro i 1 '1 ·s I eel u.,fru,tful }JI &rmc which you' ex rci • A ccordin!? to 
God, who once carried a high profr· :!:•l'J, and thr> ahilit)' which He who makcth pno flnd rnaketh nch , -h . 
$ieemed to outstrip the foremost io Z.;!ai una dili- ir ankd you, 9il:c-gi ·c now, -ivc Z1bc1tilly and !Jive heartily: 
-- ---- -----
A Fium JJ UJI. u, -- Auoth cr r e n t effor t of Epi 
in ew Yor~, pa1'taking of th e mh sio11ary ch:m,ct~·r, 
oro·,m·z tin of a l'1cc hurcli, to as at in which all 
ntill cd 11 ho an :find l'OOm. Th uilding st:iml i. in 
wnter-strcl't, and as it ib so cont irruous to the wharves, 
t ion of it h:1 bce tl s t apart for th~ acco mmoda ion of 
i1-1g men. 'l'l1e lllv. Btmj .. min E. Cutler is cmp 
' ity mi~io11a1 y" to do u ty in it, 
.I.NT.ELL.IGSNC.E. 
I•' f . WARSAw,~Hy an arri,;al at P/1iJaddphia 
p pcr o have lX! n r ce1ved to th 21st of p •mber 
bring tl1c melancholy intelligence that WA& AW RAS ~-A 
It was takt>n by th · Rusi.ions 011 the 8th t' cpt"mbcr 
two days hard lighting in whi(•h the y acknow1c lg, a 1' 
15 090 men. The loss of th Pol •s is nut stated. A 
th eir army, to the number of ~ti,000 m n, retired t 
Prnga towards th fortress of Modlin, and it wm; at fir9' 
posed with the intenti on of mak,n a ~tancl and renew· 
cont est; but th e late st accounts d privc us of this ho 
now app rs that they marched as prisoners of ,var ia 
di •nee t the commands of the conqueror. ' 
Th ensation cxcitl.'<i in Paris by the fall of Wa 
care ly surpassed by that of the revolution in July 
F.ti:· _ It would not be surpris ing if the strong feelin, 
~ari ian s houl(~ produce another change in the min' 
rnvolvc Europe 111 a general war. 
LETTEJiS OP o. P. Q--DISTUll!MNCES IN P.AlUI, 
Thr ful_l of War s· w, it has been already stated K: •at exc1tt:rocnt at Pari . The following accour;t 
d,.,turbancl's is g iven ,i!1 le~ters fr~m the celebrated 
PA1~1s, l'pt. 17.-Ihe unprcss1on produced by 
at Pari s has been marked, decided, profound. It bal 
confi11ed t~ a party-nm: to the stud ents, or the jo 
th · D eputies, or the middling or lower classes. 
liavc fallen~ven _the public funds, cruel and cold 11 
:-;-have felt this triumph of de potism to be a nst 
l hcat~e llrc closed-the streets are the scenes of 
the res~<l_cnce of Scbastiani ha~ been attacked by tlio 
so~e_ci t1zens hav e sought for arms as in July, l • 
seil mse has bfeu sung under the windows of Pozzodi 
tl?e D p~ties expressed their regrets, their 5bame 
di sgrace m no measured language, and with no set 
tern? of oratory-the Journals nrc full "f bitterR 
vcct1ve, aud the most moderate men hang down 
aud mutter, q,ve are certainly for peace but not for 
dishono r, disgrace and sha me.' 
J\ t the Palais Royal mobs assemble· the Joumala 
aloud;_ burst of indignation ai-e he~d from all 
th':r': 1s b~~- one cry-"Vive la Pologne!" and 11 
M1mstres. The black Bag has been hoisted in tbt 




arms se ized on the Boulevard Poissonniere, and 
we meet era~ hat bands, crape weepers, and we blar 
an d detp cur ses of tho,,e who made the ReTOlm,J! 
tho e who have thui. ruined it.-On Monday, 
Tmg, I 
the Gen ¥al Lafayette, and M. Laurence will 
subj ec t for discussion in tbe Chamber of 
Minist ry must be ovt:rthr own. M. Perler mu,i 
to retireml!nt, obscurity, · nd even disgrace, The 
must march; and if war is nccLssary to URU'e 
ence of Poland, and the progress of the fu.trolu · 
t en we must make war, aud sustain war, and 
euemie s ; rath er tha n the pru:ciple of our Re 





-In reference to the fall of Poland and the di rurbances t I ce ..ary b ildh . :\Iuc!1 praise i due to the zealou · and effi-
Psria, the editor of the London lorning Cbronfole remarks: cient sup "'rintend,m (th H.ev. J. Ir. Cu:Y o_) and the young 
"We have more th :m once stntecl that tli redu tiou of Po- men und r his care, for their cheerful perseverance under all 
land would in all probability b the end of the reign of Lou- ~he privation.,, to "'hich. in u:h circum ·tanc they w re . uh:-
is Philip, and we are much mistaken if the Aspec of affai~ at Ject. These h~v be n happily surm~unted ; the chool 1 
Paris do not now lead to a change of governm en t. 1 h • now well or~amt c , and butb the $!t1d1 ·~ and lnuor. of th 
French arc grcat1y inc nsed that tho Poles, . who by ~heir ri- s~udcnts _arc regular ly and _efficiently 41tt~nded t . At _omc 
sing enabled them to give consistency t? thei~ rcvolut101~,. and future tun? wu h ope to give a n:io e rmnute account of th 
Y11k · 'ege.-Tb re are in thi iustituti ou fifty 'abb th 
cl1ool T uchcr . , m loyed in tile city of New .a v and its 
imm diate ,·i inity. 
place themselvc on a footing of <.>tJuahty with the military sl-11001 and its arrangement .-EJAS, R ec-0rde1·. 
powers, ha e been rather injured than aided uy the ~ovcrn- Oliurcl, of En.gland.-\ e have good rro.so11 to believe that 
mcnt of Loui Philip. Tho p~pers are, ho_i:-eve_r, unJu st to- a Bill b now in pr paration und er the eve of an eminent 
wards th government. The Fre~ ch au d En_ hsh could ~1ot Civilian for r strictirw the incomo of tho' , ..,c of D erry to 
have prevented the military opcrati~ns of Rus 18 by a~y th mg £5,000' pir annum, aid for appropriating the remainder of 
short of a war, and the Pole s_mus~ 111 th c ~ong _run h~ve been the revenues to augment tho stipends of th p oorer clergy of 
overpowered without a warlik; mtcrve~tion m their f~~or. the diocese. 
There wel'C in the la College year nbout two hundred 
profi• sors of rdi,,ion in Yalo olll'ge; n11tl from a per!,,Oual 
knowledge f nearly ull o then, I am confideo h'lt if tlrcrn 
were the , me demand for m.1ch r' of 'abbat! 1 d:oC\l , i, 
Connecticut as exii.ts in Ohio, tb1.:re is scarcely one indi i<lua 
Ill ong them who would not cu :rfully dernte him elf t this 
o dect.-Badg cr' W . .btf. 
· ,ve nectl ht1rdly observe that "diplomacy is al~ays u~avail~ 1g The incomes of al 1ost all Epi oopal i;crs are for th e mo t 
in matters of consequence. It would. not sur1:nae us if ~~e in- p:i.rt o-rcatly o,·er rated. l\Ir. Stanley offerl·d to prnrn at the 
Died, in Burmah, Ir. Bo .\RD:11AN 1 ono of th~ r\mcricau 
Baptist mi, ionarics in that cou,,try. II 1111d btu1 abuut six 
year · in the field of mi iooary labor, anrl dming this p riod 
had acquit- d a competent knowl dge of th e pr;:,vailing lan-
gua , bO that be cou Id preach the unseat ·hable ricbes of 
hri t. or did he pr each i11 vain. Before he !ell th world 
dignation of tl1e French shouU p roduc3 a Cmtw enta/, war. uar of th:.: House, that D erry, although the ri hc,;;t see in Ire-
~ . , . land next to the primacy, is not in any sense worth more than 
he had the happin ss of seci11.,. abouts venty K::u·ens baptized 
in the n:ime of Jesu s.-Bapt. Rep. . 
HoLT,ASD AND B e~orn:1r.-;-Ihe _Belg:an Gon!rnme_nt ~s £12,000 a year, and yet it is often estimated at nearly double 
anxiou~ly on the alert m the formation ot an army, wluch . is its real a.mount. The same may be said of most of the ot.lwr 
to be officered in the first instance by several generals and three bi ·hoprics, both in Eivrl:md and Ireland. 
lmndrcd officers from France. The militia i<;aL o to be called 
out, and one hundred pieces of cannon to be in re:idine in 
the course of the pr •<;ent month. All thes e arrangements n e-
e •ssarily grow out of the appr aching rctire~1.c11t of th e Fr ' llch 
1-eserve, and sp edy tcrm inati n of the Belgian :md Dutch ::11:-
Liberia.-'fhe fine choon r fately bu ilt at Baltim ore for 
the Colony, and which has ju st . ailed for Lib~ria, armed with 
one long 12 poundei: iu1d two swivel~, will enable the Coloni al 
Agent to carry on hie; eoas\ing trade hereafter with safety, and 
without the fear of molestation from the picaroons which in-
fest the Afric:in coast . ,v1iy our government has for a year 
or two past withdrawn all our crui~er s from that coast, and lefl 
the uppr e, sion of the slave trad • ntirely to the English, we 
are 1wable to tell. It may have been acci<lenta} .But so it 
is.-Bad9cr's Weekly Jl,flss. mist.ice. The B ,Jgian ar:11y is said t be ab ut to be station .. tl in 
three ;unps, tw of 2·,000 m •n, and one of 15,000 with 300 
Prcnch o iccrs, aw.I 7 gcncrak The camps to b at Dicst, 
'furnhout, and 'fon g re: . 
LATis FRO:\t 1!1rn-:-..\MillfCO.-By the anil'al at Phi ladelphia 
ot' the fast ~ailiag brig J . A ·rnuu, 'apt . Coupland, 22 clay 
fr rn Pc•mambu • , (sai111d O ct. 3,) we learn. that on the 10th 
·•pt •in •r th~ soldiers at Pcrn :unliuco r ,·oltcd, a nd t ,ok pos-
!ll! ·i 11 of t!tc city, irntl kept it for three d-1y;;, fter they had 
pi.!iSC -i n, th ey thr •w o_lf' the:r_ arm ur, (i di gui~e,) ~h,111-
dercd aim st every store m the cit ; but tl.5 th y were r •tirin g 
witu their plun<l~r, wc1·c 111 •t by tile citizc s,. ( a, si. ted by the 
,A 111 .ican 11ml English rcsicl •nts,) ond tho city wa rctake11. 
Ei~ht huwlrcd ldi:.!rS were killed, and about two hu111lrcd 
wounde<l.-I-tquirer. 
l ,is1ti•r ·tio11 al 1 l uleira . .:...A vessel h a~ srrivd fr m M ·id,i-
ra, whidi state that . in cor..~eqn._m: of a n· ort that the 
I?rench sqlia~lr ll had forecid the B 1· of Li hon; and was in 
pos.~ession of th Ri11er Tagus, a rc\'olt a nonµ; th Island rs 
lrnd tal,en phce in favor of D n na Maria, which howov r. w:is 
qu 0 lled by the governor a er sJ:nc trouble. 
The '.lle1 G.11. ·ttc State ·s that Captain Joh mon of th~hri g 
Pion er, which arrived at that pC>rt on , unduy la~t, rep orts 
th:it th F ·ench Amba sador h:1-. actually left St, l' ctcrsbnrg, 
but not from uny political eonsidcr.itio 1s, The sta t~ of hi ' 
he:dtn was such as to rcqui1·e his 1lcp rlu rc, and 11ie had com-
. n1<mccd his return voyage t France in the , 'am ho t which 
c 11\re)' d 1lptain J. t. ronr,tac\t. 
Captain J ohnso1,1. stat ·s Ii.it the Cho\ •ra. ha<l ceased i rava-
-~ at St. l'e tcrsbnr, , and t'.1,t · t 1, rity w ~ perfectly healthy. 
'i .! lv!ar<l nothing · any r:J;c tl im1 }r mt, opurnti11ns in ro-
nd. 
Pw.r}ttc aml F/OQ'l at R 1:;-l1ul.-A lctt:i r from Smy1'l'ln, of 
.\u~. 1st, publi ,hcd irl th iLctinl1r, s,1yt:-'l\Ir. Grove, 
wh sc work on C 1ri1;ti., 1 ckvote 11css, and th practica l com-· 
nwnt of who ·c life h:\d cmluar e l him to tlic public, writes from 
B.1g<lad, that L\fi-s. 'r ves had Jietl of t!1c plag11e ; u.lso all his 
rabic aud American ma~tcr, and mo.,t of the ' childrer1 of hi s 
• and that ] 2,00 house~ and two-third~ of the , poJJula-
f the city had been wept away by ~nuudation ." 
D ecline of Poperj in France. -· Extract of a lett er from a 
Protestant Clergyman in P:,ris d!itC<l Aug._ 10 : "Popcry is 
(!ntircly down; I have not ,t'! yet. ecn a priest m, the streets, 
that is in his eccl •siust ica.l roboJs, which before were indis1Je11-
Mble, under pain even of excommunicrltion. Oovcrnmcmt 
bas ju st taken away th funds which suppo rt ed th • Church of 
the far-famed Sorbonne, once I.he firi-t l:>oph+h university 'in the 
world; and in this morning's Gazette we read that the Minis-
t tir h s written to all t 1,i bishop~, prohibiting any procession 




HAn.VARD UNIVER. uv.-The whole number of students 
connected with this in titutionis 404; Graduates 168, Under-
graduates 236, of tl,e graduatcS thirty-one are Theological 
1,tudents, forty-one Law students and ninety-five students at-
tending the n'.ledical Locturc • The College Library, for 
the common use of th e whole University, ·contains 33t000 
books; the Law Library 3 000: and the Medical 1,000; total 
37,000. The necessary expenses of an undergraduate for a 
yea r, inclJllled in the College bills is $179. Other expenses 
vary with the economy of each student.-,Tran.cript. 
The Legendary History of Mahomet, bJ )Va.shingtonfr-
-ving, is announced as in, the press by the 1..ondon Literary 
Gazette. 
Rev. Professor Schmucker., of Gettysburgh Theological 
min.ary, is engagelin preparirrg ' an original system of Men-
1.nl Pb.ilosophy.-OM Herakl. 
~ 
Epi.scopo.l Self-suppo'fmf ScluxJ..- We a.re pleased to learn 
t.'hat this val uabJ e Institution is in a prO!>~tous condition, and 
promi,es amply to fulfil the ftllectations of its friend~. Those 
nnected with it have had to contend against considerable 
discouragements, in consequeuoe of the unimproved state of 
the £arm, and the unexpected dela7 ill ~ erection o£ the ne-
Our Ouzm'trymen.- nch cxpr s ions of opinion n: the fol-
lowing, from the venerabl the Archdeacon of tNe,v Found-
land, contained in a commuuication just rec iv · d at the rress, 
, rep 'culi,arly gratifying. 
The Archdeacon writes upon his return from a ruis v on 
th e Labrador i;hore :-" By the bye- 11 the Labrador I met 
with •ver:il Am ricans in schooners, fi ·bing; and you will be 
ha.ppy to boar tba they have the character on tho se shot •s of 
very indn trious, sober, and regtJlar people. I had no oppor-
tunity of collecting the :n for any of my scl'Vices, but, from 
what I obscncd of them, I doulJt not that any su h opportu-
nity would have been attended with much mutual ntist'ac-
ti n. " - Cltw·cltman. 
The Georgia guard mad thci.- appearance, , as, the Chcro -
kc Ph n ix, on the fir$t ()f o · mbcr, in this pin o n lasl 
'abliath en•ning, for the purpo :-e, we presume, of arr . t-
in" th member 0£ the cncral ouncil who th y . upposed 
would hav • convened togctl1er on Monday. But they were 
lisAppointed. The <-'Ouucil will hol<l its s •ssion this fall in 
'ha.tto oga. 
Oapturi:cif cit.-\Vc are indebted to friend in outhamp-
t n fot· th<! following p rticulars of Gen. Nttt' , opp rehonsion. 
He seems to hav acted very little like a Hero-and the won-
der sc ms to be how such a mnn should dar e to form nnd to 
c:1..ecut th • chem • ol' in,qurr ection, whioh has re-acted s ter-
dJly upon hi111 and Ii~· as ociatcs. Thcr is not a foatur • in 
his couduut, which be peaks th ·· character of tt Gen •rnl and a, 
kutler: 
E:cl1-a ·t of a letter daterl, uutliam;pton, Nov. l. 
":Nat Turner is r~t la st safely lodged in jail. 1 e wa ap-
wehcndcd in a rave, near th' r •sitlcnce of his late ma ter, on 
,-., Jn<lay 11bo11t J2 o'cl ·k, a11d hrought to Jcnuml •m on Mon-
cli,y, wb ·re I h arcl l1im 'XU 1incd by the magi strates, and saw 
laim committed t(') th ·• cu: touy of the "fo nr wall s." He was 
taken by ]!'rm ch; Plupp. ,, , 11 industriou man in the neighbor-
hood, ancl in r tlm: ,cl ·i reu 11st, uc . , so that the reward will IJ 
of gr"at con · 11nen • to him. Nat made no r sistrmce, an 
hnd II otbcr arn1s b 1t a 6mall Jight sword, which he ~urren-
~lel't.'<f. I is c~l~ot" 11,1d u. ·h t "'Un w U ci.a1· ~." - -Po i.tical 
Arita . 
E :t·wxlition to the .MJrth.-Among the passenger s who or-
riv ll y •st:orday ( 0 t. 18) in th e Napoleon, from Sa.ult Ste 
Marie, was Dt. Ioughton, who uc ompaniea :Ir. SC'l1ool-
craft on hi la exp1:ditinn to Lak • up •riO\' u11d the i[i.s is-
sipp i river. The rcs-i1lt of the ocicntific iavc ·tigations of 
the ·e p;cntlem n will soon be made public, and no doubt will 
,ulcl much to tlr limited knowledge of the natural r •sources· 
of this extensive region of ·otmtry. 'fhci di covery of a new 
ami •ittcnsive copper mine a.t Point J{ewcwcna, is important 
to th commercial interests of this territory, and it will un -
<loubtcdly b ,come a ource-0f wealth to the country. 
The ueog rl¼pl,ical po ·ition of several rivers and lak es in 
the Wisconsin territory bns been discovered to vary greatly 
from th ·courses I. id down in the mop·. Correct drafts have 
be •n made, and will be forwarded to the , ecretary of War. 
As 8000 as pra ticahlc, we shall present our renders with a 
more minute account of this cxpedition.-D atroit ,Journal. 
.A New Way of Paying Ol.tl D elits.-Wbil e I wru in lVIad-
ri<l, a grandee, a favorite at court, whose name l regret I can~ 
not rcco!Jcct, being deeply in debt and harra sscd by hi s credi-
tor ,~, and un •rilling although extremely wealthy to limit the 
number of his enjoymeut s, went to the Kin g and laid th· cas• 
before his royal master; who sympathising in the pecuniary 
distress of the , noble, exercised the prerogative of a king who 
is al>ove law, by immediately presenting bim with a royal or-
de!r, by which he was secured in th.i undisturbed possession of 
his revenues for ten years; his creditors bein g interdicted du-
ring that time from making any demand upon thrir qebtor. 
'fhc grnndee called his credito.rs together, and when they sup-
posed they were about to be paid, he produced the royal order, 
agaiust which there was no appeal.-Spain fo 1831. 
Progress of Crime in London.~l had the ' opportunity of 
strictly examining moTe than a lJUndred thieves, between eight 
· and fourteen year s, as to tlu! immediate cause of thei..r becom-
ing th_ievcs; and in nineteen cases. out of twenty, it appeared 
t;hat the boy had not committed his first crime spontaneously, 
but had been persuaded to commence the carc.--er of thieving 
by persons whose business is to J>ractice this kind of seduction. 
The most numerous class of &'UCb seducers consists of cxperi-
encecl thieve s, both men and boys, who look. out for boys not 
criminal, to whom they represent the life of a thief as abound-
ing in pleasure.-Edward Gibbon Wakefield's Facts relating to 
the Pwiishment of Death. 
Dy the lat Rcpo,,t of the Am ericau T mper!'lnGc Society, 
it app ars that ab ut 1,200,000 persous--on twelfth of our 
whol' population- have been induced by means of 'l'crnper-
unc' Soci ties , t111(I oth , ,. direct ffort ·, to clispcn ·e with tlr • 
u, e of un lcnt spirit..~. nd now what is the rcasbn, if propel' 
in ans art! used, that the wh le worl mny uot be acco,nr lish -
ed? unr of om. 
The Vcil.ue of Sa.Lbutli c1wol L ibraric .-A little boy s "en 
years old, hau been 6itting long ~ilcnt one -vening, wh n h' 
sodd1mly spoh, •Mother 1 know on thin~.· 1Wha.t is that ?' 
said hi s mqthcr. 'I n •vcr will, , bi le t live, drink a drop 
i,pirits, r 111:ikc a bet, or buy a lottery ticket,• an<l ,is fo e 
flw,be d with uurne ·tnc · as li svok •, 'T hat is a good re olu-
tion,' said his mother,; 'but what rnndc you tbir. k 0f it now ?' 
'Son l'thing read. in my Sw1day-School book,' said lie, 'and 
I sha ll nc,·er forget it.' 
Emigratio,i io Liburia,_:_Wc have ploasnrc in noticin,,. that . 
the A <rent of the American Coloni.z.at · 11 Socitty at this place , 
( fr. JoHN I' PrrALL) hM charter :OC fine ship .laities Per ~ 
kins,. apta.in Crowell, burtl1en 3 5 ton ', fo1· the couveyance-
<>f Emigrants to tho A mcrican • olony at Mora.via, she is n,. 
first rate vess 1 and will aQcomiuodatc a ut '200 posscng rs.-
mfulll lleacon . 
Pruits n.f Lit cmperancc.- On exnminfn ...,. the r ecords of thc-
Alm~hous in Baltimor , it is a ccrt:lined tha t ctw cen th e 
1st of lVfny, l 20, aud the 1 t of fay 1830, th l'e w1::re 1,376 
per on · admitted to the benefit ~ of thnt institution, Of thi , 
number l ,O'i'G w r, victims of intcmper(!)1cc--96 adults, and 
108 children of intemp crnte parent~. Let this fact b temcm -
1.Jered; au<l when th e poi sonou s drn11gl1t i· abou t to be swal -
lowed, let it stl'ikc heavy on tire 1nind, to prevent the act. 
Sou.th 4fric a: PMla11.th1·opic 8o'cie~.-Thc 04j ,ct f t.l1is In-
stitution, whi ch h; be n recently fol'med, is tlie uidj nt of de-
serving slaves and slav • cbildxen in the purchase of th~ir free -
dom; and it particularly directs it s attc11tion to yollng fomalc 
slaves. Hi s Excellency the Governor, Sir G. Lowr Cole, i , 
Patron of the so •icty; and Lady Frances Cok•, l'utron s · 
some or th e mot respectable eolonists 'ha11e expressed their cor -
. dial approval of the dcsigi .-London ll1iss. llemld. 
More lwnesty.- The Utica Observer says, th t a man in 
· ewport, Herkimer county N. Y. received a lette1 ' cn do sing 
"Ten dollars borrowed without h:avc, &ix years ago. , 
Spain.-In a debate in the British hou se of Lords, on the 
5th ult. Lord Aberdeen affirmed with r giW'd to Spain, that, 
fop some time past no country in Europ e had advanced fur-
ther in Amcliorntion a 1d was at present in a more 1·apid pro .. 
gress of improvemellt. 
Gen. Peter' B. Porter, of New-York, formerly Secretary of 
War, is announced in the Lexington (Ky.) Observer, of th e 
28th uJt. as being at the point of duath, at the r iclence of 
Mr&. Breckenridge, six miles from that town. 
Deaf a,ui Dumb A !ilum.-An Institution of tbi .,; ki d, the 
fttst _ in the British possessions ~n AmericJ, is about being es-
tablished at Q.uebec.-Re cord. 
Jail to let.-The Jailer at Albian, Orleans countv N. Y. 
advertises the "jail to let, as it is now tenantle ss> possession 
given immediately. · · 
Converts in Colleges.-Frorn three hundred to four hundred 
individual , nt various Colleges, ha, ·e within the la.<;t year de -
voted tnemselves to the service of the Redeemer.-Qimr. JO'Ur. 
Governor Peters, .of Connecticl1t, has appo{nted Thursday, 
the 24th November, to be observecl as a day of Thanksgiving 
thr6ughout tbe State. 
Gamixi•g.-At Bow-Street, London, a woman , named 
Mills, who is in the habit of encouraging cl'iildren to gamble 
for sweetmea ts, aud inducing them to pilf er at home, in order 
to pay her, was committed for a month to g.aol. The old har-
ridan was generally surrounded by twenty or thirty children, 
and taught them a game at which she was always sure to be 
the winner; and those who had not the money to pay her, she 
mstructed to rob their parents, in order to procure it. Her 
gamblins apl>l'rattJ$ was ordered to be broken up. 
Th e Superior Court of Canada, has decided, "that a bus-
bind is not bound to pay fo.t articles of luxury and extrava. 
gance: furnished his wife witbou~his knowledge and consent!" 
The twenty-fourth day of November is arpowted i; r 
Thanksgiving in New Hampshire, 
ngcr. 
Lo cu T .-Locu. t occa.<.ionally in vast bodi pass through 
itl! laud of Palestine, and are called some times by the Ori cn-
~als the nrmie!. of God. ' . h~y are five or six inches in l~ngt?, 
·ond nn iucb and a l alf thick. The form of the head is s:ud 
to be like that of a b rsc. Their tteth are sharp and compar-
d to tho~ of lio ~. Tb y ar of diffucnt species. 
· In their flight th J move in immcn e numbers, overing a 
a~e of -10 or 12 mile~, in len t!, and 4 or 5 i1 idth, nnd 
arc so thiclt tlS to briua ear nes \'CT the l:\ d, L~ ; ' t'1T<'ep1 ing 
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